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I JlfROOTCflOS 
.Steft.fegJ3i:». ©pitleal sfcttdy 0-f me 
of tti# po.t«Eitial mmj 'he said to few# to««ii inlfciatfid fey tapis©## 
in Iflg iii#ii li# dls©of«^«a tfaet tht potaatiA fm©tioa 
#ir©^ ftolt® bo'dj s®tlsfl«s m mwtmXm lla#s3* paptial 
©atial af^ atloa o,f th© s®©oiid oM#p l^eli is mow kmmt. m 
I,aple.©©»s #quettoa» 
»«xt notafel#; eonfcrilmllott was mm&m hy Oeorg# 
in a paper pyliit#€ prlvst«ly In 18g8i la ttiia pape-r be «s* 
tablislied & fw^mtmntwil theorem la afith«aetleal analyiis 
•Aleii Is as S3P««ii«s tlieoreai, B«e«mse of th© Mam«S' of 
Its piblle»,%lom Qf««ii*0 pap®p was almost «iik»om aad many 
of his %h«Qmms wmre i*«-^lseovep»d by o«usffl«### I,.agFimg####ii-
and ofchers# 
fltnf-lng th© aMdl® and thm latter psrt of th® 
cen-tei'y th# pot©a%lftl was stttdied toy a l&rgm a«iab®i» of 
#Lapl»e#'i b* 'Pralt® fi« ii«®ani.qa® ©#l®st®* 0@®^i?®s de 
I,apla®.@* Vol* 1, p# lS6-18t« I«p3?la®ri® ifoyaltj^ Pa^is# 184Si 
0®0rg«# An ®ssay on the applloation of aatlieaiatleal 
analysis t© tfe® tiaeofi#® ©f el«<stFlelty and (Pi^-
lisbed at fettinghoi,^ 1» 1828#) latli«atleal papers of th® 
lat® 0©©-i»g« p* 23*'27« M8«will®Ei# I^adoa# 1871* 
^^«««8WS-Sj, C# F» «tt:-Fa©t;loni8 -eo^ponm spJia®roMieo«m 
©lliptlisoma aoTo tip«©tata* Weric©* ?ol# 
p« S^7* Kdaiglteij# Qesalleefeiaft di»i» fls8«na<^aft©n^ 
Go-ttingsa# 1877* 
v"5H?ii-Lagrange, J* L* »0ii't#ll®s smT la aatear©- et 
la propagation €11 sc»n«. 0©ttw«a €« Lagr-aage* ¥ol# 1» p* 263# 
C}aiithl®r»VlllarS|i par£8<»: 18€7* 
fflA 1^^' mntvlhntloTiB mm »«i# to tills 
Mm of .tfrailsifl.® 
&%*»© 1% is w#3.1 Mm-m itili^, ##fla# tto@ 
pofemttals #f' « stifle «i^ dombl* ^mmimm 
lmtl« m« fo'tats «%»!©# il» -tfcif s^Ta®#* im 
passtog 4i#e©atSjittitf#s mm 
mmtrn If tfe® 'fiirfa## mi to# €4»tFtb«%l0a amtlsfy ©©rtaia 
•eojitimmi.%' wbA thim ttt® 
ti«ls a ©si'tals of A.s 'W^m p&imM s&vem 
tew«irlLa tti« mw£mm S«»4*«tiir#s ^oattnm^as 
liaitiag tet ia g«i«iriil. %«» om% to fe# 
Aiff^'eat -©a tli® t» «$Mm of tfe« -surf-we## thty bmlM 
ap tli« »-®al3.«d 
1914 gtPfesM S@i*l€t# publish^ Sa Aieii, wltfe 
tfe# &M of ©.#i"femSii sii^le ii« -fe® bleaks 
Ss »#wt@»t«a pjtentials toy el»«afc«^ »#tii©€s* It is 
•p-vrn^m ©f tbis Savastliattoa to ms® tti© ia»%l«»€8 €»*®3lofi®€ 
'by selifflist to stalls' ^lA oMala 
tfc« ta 0f %jte« TOlm®. «t iat«-
gwmlB Qt m g«a«r®lt^84 'pO:%mtS,A fmstioa w/w- is « 
lutiem 0f til® foll0-«iag, p.,a:rtial ®cps%iom## 
«Sis]tei3.€t,. «»• fot«atJ,iEl,ttt»Fi@* 
raatisch© Abhandlxmgen* H» A» Schwarz gewidmefe# p» SSi*€8^» 
Julius Springes?, B©rl2ja» 1914. 
«#& tfe® •fmto'© all suMsaation at^m will hm di«p]^«€» 
m®. tMieat'ftd r^pwa«iM Saftle#®# 
of the smoM. opden 
.E u. 
t- '  J  = l  '  • '  k - s i  
la th© abov# -equatloa th# ©a^fflel-enta mm •mnstmntm and 
also A|_j = H -is « fmction ©f x^-f^ and 
(Xr/;)%('fa'.CiJ^+<'3f3-^j)^ wli©i^« a?@ Ml® ©ooMiaat#® of the 
point F at vhleh the- potential Is d©slp®d« 
It i« iapoFtant to ddt«r»la« tii« nemmsw-j eondltisas 
foF m = e/v to b# a solmtioa of a Itneas-' p«ptl-al differential 
eqttttfcioa of the s©e«iid ©Mer with eoeffieients tliat ar« ftme-
tioiis of Slnam « aid its partial d®yivatlf®s ai?@ 
fti»©ti©ns #f. X,-//J 5Ca-, X3••/", wJa©x»« ap« as%i-
paraset^ys, the ©qtiatioa 
laaj toe eonsid'are-d as «i idsatity la the varlaliles 
^3-^0  •  
la oMer to oiaplifi? tli® notatioa oa© aay F©py«s®nt th® 
mhove ^q-amtlon hf a^otheip In %li© towm 
= 1= 1, 2, ... IS, 
whew Aj the coBfflol«nta and Dj .re a/r and It^ partial 
d©a?iirati¥esA If toastant valuta are suiistltttted in tills ©qiia-
tion f©r J ^3 - -Fj i oa« will tev® sn Idontttf ta 
til® 'Tariables Xj^.3|Xg Fiirth«mop«|j^' if fclilr't«#a »®ts of ir«lm«s 
aa?'© aiifestitnted thsr© will to© thirteen distlaet «qmatlQ»8 for 
til© d©te«ilaatloii of nsmslf 
Du -
wh&T0 3?eppes#nt the mines of for the Jfcli s@t of eonatant 
^sln.©s of X)~ ! i )  ^3  ~ f j  J  ^3  ~ »  
If tiles© tliirteea homogeneima llnmm «Quatloas h&v® so* 
Itttlcms fof the det«mlnaat of the eoeffleieats must equal 
z&rom Memep this will th& exlsfc«iie® of a lineajp psla-
fclonaliip of tha aaosll 
3 i  Oi j  =  o ,  
ftpe eonstsnts* Ittt tbls mist be teti# Iwsspeetlv® of 
the -ralaes of 5r,-f,, Xj - fj g. tlwis 
Si. 0^ 7(3 - r3 )  -  o  . 
on« Is thus led to the eoaelttaion tHat ll/w is a solution, 
of ou© ox*' more partial diffeFential eqneitiom with ©onstant 
eo«ffieisntsi* If oalf on© sueli partial differsnfeial equation 
exists it m&y toe miltipliea: by .-a fumtion of If two 
or MOT® differential ^qumtlems «xist> en^ naj be multiplied by 
aAlfcrs,^ fanotlona of ==i.X3,X3 aua addedi In such oaaes ons 
obtains a dlffsFeatlal ®qtt.atloa with tapiabl® coeffieients pos* 
BB&stng m special fom Mt it is evident that this ©quatioii 
has its origin In psptial €iff«i?©iitlal @qtaatioiis with eo»atant 
ooeffieients* 
On th© other hand it is al«s2* that if the fmetion Il/r 
mmQim 
satisfies- »i»e tlian .©n® dlff©i»«ntlal «q«attoa wifcii oo«ffl®l©»t» 
ladepeMeiit of tli© i>«fan©t©pS|,, ©Ither th:roiigh paucity of pa--
raaett^s ov speeiali^atlon of H# Its rol© as a potential faae-
tioii is tiadttlj ll»lt@d« . It. will tlieFSfore b© assiaaed tliat th© 
eoutfaff Is tra« ia all tiiat follo%is# 
fhjfoii^otit this dlsctiaslott It is aaa^ieci tliat tfe« aw^fAm 
of latagFatioa Is fiaifc®,. tihat the dlstritoiatloii. is InttgFsfel® 
and botaid.#d,0- that th© siirfa©€ point la wljos© nei^boAos^d tlj.« 
potential. Is to b« Inveatigatod Is not oa tli® bonnda*^ of th© 
siiyfsee.^. that th& stipfae® lias a ooiitiiitjoiis »o»ai at tiid poiat 
aad la a e^rtala neighborhood of the point* It Is assumed 
possltol© to uiit twon tlx© awfao® a pirn® smell that fey a pyop@i» 
eliolee of a i?©etaiig!ilaF eooMlaat# sfstm tlits plee® m&j b# 
yepreseated hj an eqiiatioa of th© fo.m x, = aii@p© P» ^ 
and mre ©oiitiiimoiis toT l>(/l = 3, d, a toslag a positive 
eottstant# fMs plec® of stiFfae® will to® 4eiiot@€ by b and 
shall ©ontaln tb« potot but not on It-s boiiMary* 
It is timmmsmTj only to iav«atlgats the potential of 
the distribution on b fOF thm nelghbopliood of the point s.in.e# 
the potential at the polat of tfe« ramalttiog part of the si«*-
fae© Is analytie and .r«gmlar# 
II msmm fssoaas 
A» Plyst^foCT of gi«oyfa» L«t 61 to® a flalt® 
3r#gloa of sp-®e« f Is aad® up of a fin.lt© 
ii«»boi» of plee®s of ©iirfae® #fteii -of Alelig,- imclmdlag -fell© 
feoiiMaffyii has a eontlitnous »oFaal# lasld® ana oa th© botaidarf 
of -0 l©t f fe# « fmctloa 0f 3E|^^|^Xg.|»iEg of iflass ti a fteie-
tloii of of elans 0'»'* aM W of ©lass c*# 
Wiltlfly ©«|tt«tloa (1) toy' v miA iiit«gi»at® th.« 
•voliia# §». 
(2 )  / /AL(«WT= /WvAvI^ , /  Emv) . JT .  
& & ' 
®i© filpst two @Kpr©ssioas oa tli« yl^t sMe of th« eqwalitf 
iafcegyafced liy payts yl^M 
f f f vh -  d r  = -  f f vA  • ^7 - /?%•• ^ ^  d''' , /  /  /  v n ^ j  /  I  ^ " t J  ( J X i  J  J  
6- T ^ 
^ X ^ 
wh©!-'® ©OS UK. Is the ooglao of th# aagl® b0tw««ii the Internal 
I 
noMal and tli® x. axis# 
3 
If the voltme i»t®gi'als ar« @oll#ot6d on tii« left sid® 
k . 
*A ftmetloB of elass 0 is ©oatlaacms and jbas eontlimoa® pai»»-
tlal <l0Fl*'P'ati¥es up to aM i»0lmdtog 'tli® ktli o-rd«i*» 
of the ©n# ofetaias th© first fom of Gr#.ea*s th«oa*®» 
E u ) / ) d T = -  f f ( y O ( u ) - i - u v B K < ^ ^ ^ ' > ^ k )  < = i ^ j  
Wb6P@ 
Asstiii© tt = s/f Is a soltiifclom of = 0 a»d that H Is. 
of elasg c*'* throm^ottt thm raglon 0 and on its bomdayj# 
If a5?-@ til# ©©.oFdliistes of a» «xt®i»to;r point,. 03P®eii»s 
thmmm {3} mmy he ap©l.i«d itad the i?ii8td»ti»g integrals ar® 
atialftie# Foif « ints^ioF polmt,#.. a small sphmm ^oliaa® g 
and bowidat^ t is .©ut oat afonaii tli.® polafe# "ftien »««:n'*g 
tli©or#m may l^e ®ppli«<i to the r#gton to®m€od toy T and t«. 
7 ~ ^ 7 ~ + vi B^ccsnx^) dtr 
"" /^/?V Ofy) ^ C05 i/sr. 
Th® triple iategral owr Q •• g will ©.©nwi^g® miiforail;^ 
to th© tripl© iatogysl ©."irer- q as the paditia of tiie spfeep© 
apps?.o«eli®fl z&v&m Iti® int«p'«l. ©¥«r T is analytie-*. Th# in-
tegral ov©i* t iiajf to# .©Taltiated In the following aannei?! 
f f vb l4 ) i i ( r -  f f ( \ / i . r ^  -  v / \  ^ ' ' snx jC . s  OK, )  
t ' t ^ ^ I' 
Til© asswB^jtloa 
•"IX" 
11» = mmBtmit d A/ 
is BOW aad«-# It is i»#ft«112.f seea that the valws of til© above 
int®gfala d«p$iwl npom th# following rmlmmt 
f f cos nx: i£ = 0 , 
t 
ffc OS nX;  CCS  nX;  d£ l  ~  o  L :£  j  .  
t ^3. i 
f f cos  nX-  Cos  DK r y TT 
t 3 ^ 
L - J 
Usiag thmme 'wmlmmm it Is smu thmt timovim 
with an i»t«KRal mmL&% mmj b® writtea in th® fora 
-  f iv )dT= + 
^  • ' I  r  - y  r  
J 4 TT V H A11 ^ C interioj* point), 
-V < 3 
I C«t«riop poiat), 
iti@Fe 'til# bapF0d r0pi*©s#at tb® -values of the fwaetioas 
at thm point # 
8» , SeeoM Fo«' of Hf®#!!*! ^#oyep» la th© region » 
iiM oii its bomrf.apf T it is «sst»«<i that n ^and ¥ ®» of class 
C*'- waA W of ©lass €•*• fb® fii*st ©3cpr»ssion on the i*ight sid@ 
of ©qtiatioa C2) .iattg^ated twit# hj parts yi#Ms 
-12-
G- T ^ Q 
lat-agfgt# th© 3®co«d mxpvmslon on th# right sM® #f 
0ci«.atloa (2J 0ne©- by parts and collect all tht# volnae Inte­
gral.® on th& • left sM® bf tli© ©qaalltji. on# obtains th© 
second fom of 0i*«®ii*a llieor©*# 
(5) //7fy[,(a)-tt M(v)} dT := f f ( u  D(v )  -V  Oiu )  -i -  u  vP )  d^r  
€• T 
wher® 
" 'W = 
P - - g. CiJ-? nx- . 
, • mswrne n - l/*- Is a soltatioa of the «<|watloii •LCn) — 0 
wh9T@ H is of ©l«s.s 0** ttooiigjiomt 0 and tm Its bonnaai^# 
Foi? ®» es:t0i»lop point Or«oii»s thmiemm {&) mmj he applied and 
th« peault'ing int^grmmAa are analjtie# For aa iiiterioy point, 
a SMall of wolwm g with toomi€ai*y t Is cut <mt as»omd 
the potot« ISiaii {8) m«f/ b« applied, to this modified ^©glon# 
f f fhhMdT z  - /TCil D^v)-vD(H)-+il vP) d<r 
T '' J-
- ' f f ( M . O ( v ) ^ v b ( ^ ) - ^ ^ v P )  4 r ,  
^ f 
Sie voltm# integral ower S • g will mmr&rg® 
to fch« WGlmm Integral of«» 3 as tla# radims of tb@ spher® 
aBiiffoaohes g®ro» fhe s«rfg<i« inib#gyitl mev f is Fsgutlar 
fo^ sai taterlop point* la tli« lategytl gvbt t tb© first 
s»d teras eonv^fgt to «#TO as the fadlus of the splisi?© 
a©oBoa«ii«s zmro while th# seoonA t&vm yi®Ms tli® valtie 
fills gives # B«&&nA tQwm of 0i?«#a»8 tli90:reii *lth an intspior 
aora»l*. 
C6| fff}{ MMdr ~ - ff(^ D(y) - ^ DCii) + iiv P) dr 
^ T '' y V 
n" V H /ItL, (tat«flo? point)> 
0; Cext«yioi' polafel* 
I I I  QOWSXmJW AW BIFFFREWTimiLrn:  PHOPlRflES. OF 'THE 
POfMfiAL 
A«- Qonfcimilty of the &en»jralig«d FoteatiaX due fee a 
Staple S^yfaea DlstylMtlom# mM ^ttie gen.#yali:&gd'. Voltlae Poteii'-
tial flgfl 11g Figat D«yivatl¥®.# It la well knom In the, theory 
of tlis potential«• fclittt If 0 Is a regioa of sp««« of irol-raao v 
thm PtgaMless of the positloa of thm polmt P 
wber© p Ig thd dlstaao© from tli« polat to the el#aeiit of 
integration# H»o.p if b ia a pi©®« of sttpfacs# de-fined by 
=^3 = '<=^'^2'' » ,alo. of 
on fe aBd J the ai*»« oif tli® ppojeotion of to on th© 
plane p^gaMless of th# position of tli« peiat P 
C9| 
b 
If it; Is assiM«d H is of ©lass 0^ ttooa the fol< 
«-Se.haidt.^: ErhaM» Be»'rtmng' sw p©fc«iitialtfe@oF£##. 
Mttti&eli# Atoliaadlmgea# ' l.» Am ' Se&wsrs 3€8.# 
SpFiagur# ltM» 
15-
lowing slail«r gtfttea#iits mf asdst 
{10) 4 
Q ^ 
(11) ffpidT = 
(12) 
O 
h Is an "^p©F teouBii, of H 'in tli# region of integyatioa* 
Til# g#a®yslii5«€ p»t.»iitla.l of a sliapl# atsrfaee dlstri* 
bmtloii is deflnsd by 
U S )  \ / ( ( „ ( , , Q =  f f f H j < r .  
AmorAlng to. {12)^ if f is mm intm-gr^hlm bdim^ad fma-fcioii 
of li ia &t elaas O '^ tlils l»t®gf»a3. Is eoufspgeut 
FegaMl@sa of t!i© fesltlon, of tfe® polnfc F* 
fo show that the integral is mlfomly eontlamons Am 
th# point P with •©oo-Mlaates to# « plec® of tfe© 
stirfae# tf. Interior to- an arbitMrtiy mm&ll sphwm- with P 
as eemtei'#. Is vemovm^L froa fcli# stirfae# of lnt@grat;lo-ft# I»@t 
F* witti eoordlsfttea « a©ai*bj poiat oa t«. One 
mast show that for «a mrbltTmrilf saall positive wi^#r £ 
a posltl'T® miAmr $ , iodep^M-oat o-f may h@ found -stieii 
that 
I Vp - Vp. U f 
••IS"* 
for I f,'- f, 1 = ^J f - fJ = S, J4'- 1 4 g. Here 
\/p rr ff f  M .  ~  f f  ( "J i  <d f  +  f f  f  j t t  
^ h ^ b-f '' t ^ 
and 
Vp'= fii, fff .^ Jf-
"  b  >'  h~x  ^  t '' 
Tli0refoP0., 
iVp-Vp.|4 I c f f M j r i  * i m , d r i , 
Sitme the integral 
f f ^  M .  d ( r  
b- t  / '  
is a coitfclttu.oms fimetloa of f,, the- first absolute value on 
the ?lgiit aid© aa^- he mmdm Ibbb ttaa ^/2 by ©hooslng p* In. a 
region siifflei«iitlf elos® t© P smeh that If/-/, |= 6, j 
and lf3~^j=S,# The otli®.r two afesoltate tallies «aj eaeh be aad© 
less thaa ^/4 by sqmatlon {12) which det«3?aln©8 th© slz® of ttie 
spher® 01* a ^ satisfying I f/-fj = IC'^I ^ ^a. sad = ^2. 
•Th€ definlfcloa of oontiimltj is safclsflecl if tkm sasllei' of S"i 
and, 1.3 defimd as S» This eoneliides tlie proof of the oontl-
miitj of ¥# ' 
L&t 0 be a flnlt® rttgi^oa'of deflalfce voltme and the- deaal-
tf ^ be glten ss on lategrabl© end bounded point fimetloii# 1&© 




/;,/;) = f f  C f  i r ( ^ ) •  
& 
It H is sssiaaed to be of ©lass 0® then by 111) it is 
tasllj smn that If la a ttnlfomly eoavergent iiitegrel# ,la 
oMer to show that B mawergms mifomlj it Is assumed that 
a is of elass 0V« When B la in the fora 
it is 3?©-adil:f s«eti. thes by msteg |11} aM (10) that B is a 
eonfergent Integral# hj a asfctiod aiallar to that 
ss gifen fop tb0 f iafcegFsl it <s«a b# shorn tbat botii W and B-
ar« ©omtiaaotis f»eg.apdl©ss of tb® position of the point# 
fhe falldity of til# aqiiatiott. 
f = 6 
is obfions for tli« point P «t«Ptor to S», i'or interior points, 
a ejllwler of sltitttde oii« and radtms s with tii© 
point fnCi  ^3  as eeiit«r sM axis pamllel.to the f, axis is 
ent out of tla« regloa of iateg:3?atloii# Let b® the 
jaodifiesi potsfitials* fh®a for points iiit«i*io^ to the ojlinder 
= 6, 
• i f ,  
Let and f/' to® two points iatsFiop to the 
©ylinde? «n€ oa its axis. Thsii 
UsICj . / , )  ~  Us i fn f . j ^ )  +  f .  
•Ji 
low let S mpproBmh zeimm ,fhen !!<- Ms ©onv©i»g« untfomlf 
to Iff and B ®cii4 
f," 
= U( f . \ r , j , ) -+  f , ' 8 ( f ,A . , f , )  d r . .  
12 - B 
it, 
aloag thm axis# fhls ppooerfcy thea mist also be tras f03? 
otbei* direetlons*. 
lene©if It: aaj be stated that tor a finite body tb® gon®f-
all20d body potential «M Its fl.pst deyi^attv© are «f©i»^b®r'® 
eoatimtoms and the first derlirati'?'® Is obtainable from th© .iat®-
gMl defining the g«neF«llsM potential by dlffoFontlatlng tm&QV 
the Integral aiga.# 
fhe qteaggaliz-&d Potential of a Doiatole Blatylbiation# 
Siirea a pie©© of siarfae© b defined by = FC'Xj^f^Sg) for IX(|= a 
and l"xj = d m fhe density t aay be ©oaaidereci as a .ftmetioa of 
and Xg on b» It Is assimed that H i® of ©lass 0**,- f and. F 
ap© of class 0»« fh© g«aei»ali2ed potential of the doutol© 
dlati*ib«tloa is defined hj 
(14) V\ / ( f , , f , J , )  =  f f f  DCi i jd r .  
b 
Let h bo large mo that th© whole plee® of surf®©© 
to lies bet%fe©ii the two planes = 1 h withotit having any points 
in eoiaion* ISi© paralldlopipad botaided by th® planes = ± ht 
+ a aM i a ia divided lat-o two pa^tE and ©g 
toy te«. isstMS til® posltlte aomal on fe points toward. 0|_ and 
I.«t# dsmofc© that part of th® botmdaFy of whleli is w&&m 
ttp of th# planes bomdirig th@ parall®loplp«€» l,«t = 
f Cx2_j,-.3Eg} and apply 6»ea»'s ( 4 )  t o  the regioa 'Tiiis 
gl'fes 
rrra^y^)!!. ^ - f f { f D ( M y f H B , c . . . , y ^  
G, •'•' 
b", 
The first ©xpfession in th« feplpl© Integral is th© d.®~ 
rlTatlv© of fch# potential ana. ia ©verywhdre continuous, 
the othei^ two exurmsBlona &re bo€j potentials and are ©^©pj-
wher® eontlimoiis#. flie two liitegrala ower sf© contimions 
for poiiits of b not on Its boimdapj, fh© integr®! orer to is a 
(interior' pola t )#  
Oj (extQTlov point)* 
Sine® 
tfio abo-re ©quatioa mmy b« ¥«i*ltten in the tormi 
^  n  (ittterior point) 
(exteFioi* point) 
pofc^ntiel 0f m attr-fs«© whleli 1» e^mx^whem 
matixmo^brn ©»«pt im fkm bomdatf, th@ g«a«^«lib«a 
pot©»t;iai of m slotibl© dlatftteitloa h&m eontiauottfi 3.1«it.iag 
mm- oa teotM st&ms ©f tii# -ffe® b]p#al: to tto«« ia 
g©liig l*o» tls« sM# of th# a#g«fttw-© t© tiie posttlv# »o»al. is 
0» Beptyatty^a of tfa# gofemti-al of a 
Sl^l# Snyfa®® Assm« ttiafe fof 1,7(,1 =a «4 /x^l 4 a 
B itafl f »©'of alftss 0** f -is of ©la#® 0** 
I f«BidfBi»iit«I Minatitf of ttatbtiis'bleal ffltalysla# toem 
«s Stokes* tli«oy#»0 Is til© 
ji tt f h a.-i 
3 
f A dK, + 6 4 3 
t 
ij'[(wrus'>•" rir, - h) m - 57.)"""^ '^: C05 nx, + 5" nx, + 
t i» th# of b* Let 
n ^ j  d k  t  
a«3?« 
«'K®I.Iogg:g-. •©• ©« j^Tmdatlon# of pot:«»fcla3. p# ?S* 
dtelitts l#flia«. 1S2S* 
-21« 
is aasii»e<i to toe different from 2®TO ©n fills ehoic© ia 
pFotj©F sine# Af B, and 0 are fiinotidns of x »3i aad of j. s  ^
elass C»| r is he?© ®s t ert to he the dlstsa^® fi*oii the point 
whleli Is #xt@rlo2» to b« 
Applying Stokes• t}i©oi»eiit 
; ff[n({-a^.^(£s^)-4j^ (££py)) 
"t o  ^
+ jCM nxj CM nx.) - CM "«/ - irj(^)'jj C'SnijC'".',^] rfr. 
I,0t 
R - [ t ^ (  j CtfS n *j d X3 ) J 
f .  =  -
+ k- ix.(^^)] •=" , 
and Te&sll that 
t . ( j f ]  -  -  l / h )  
i x a i - 1  ~  « i t j  j  
then hj adding sad stA> tract lug 




R - y  ~  I f/t) d ( ^ )  d r ^  
o t  
(16) = f f f , h . d r  -  f f [ £  c c s n x ,  0 ( - ^ ) c l < r -  R  ,  
d f ,  b  y  y  ^  
Bf eyclleally #€ir«ttslag fclie vepialjles In (16) tfee eoi'Fespoad-
lug eqmafcioiis for aad may tea obtained* 
fli© ©xppea.sloa H Is anslytls aad regtilt^r la the neli^bor-
hoofi of say polat P not oa tMe botmdai^y of fhe first inte­
gral on the .plgtit sid« of (1&) is the generalized potential of 
a mntltmmis siapl# siirfae# €istt?ibiitioii and is «T0Pfwh©r« ©om-
tiijuotts# fhe s@eojad iiJt©g»l is th& gett8i?aliz«€ potential of 
a domtole surf as© dlst2»llJtatioa of ©Iftss 0»« lti©r«for#, toy apply­
ing tli@ s'ssults of sectio» B It la seen that ^ 
aad liSTO eoatiatioiig llaitiag ifaltaes oa both sid«s of th# 
stipfaee*: Those mimes^ in going fFoa the aid© of tii© n^gati'V© 
to til© side of the posifcl¥» aomal, have t&e following tor-sakst 
H Au , J - 1, 2 anfi 
Fiygt Pepjy&ttyes of tli# geneyaliaed. potential of a 
Dottbl© Piatylbtttion.,. *C«j^#3Eg#^g) = ^CXj^»3Kg> a»A ia tli© 
regloa 1X1 = 5 If IXjl = a assm# Hi^ P and f  m m  of class G * * m  T h e n  
arjplj Clreett»s theorem (6) to th« region, ms defined la 
saotlou 
-2S-
fffM M( O d T  =  -  f f ( ! i D ( f y f t ) l » ) ^ f H  F } c i r . f f { & 0 ( f ) - r [ > ( 4 ) * f i i  P}dr 
6:, '' t, '' b ^ •' 
r 
— ^ 
H JT f H hu J cinterior point), 
3 
o  j  i b x t m l o t  p o i n t } ®  
e e n m ^  •  
( v n  w = m(r)<^t -i- f f { ^ o ( n  +  •+ rj 
 ^ b 
7t f h j cintei'lor point)* 
J C «xt«rlor point) 
4  ^  3  
R , =  f r { i i b ( n - f d ( a ) - ^ f j i p ] d '  
 ^i 
fli® first intsgral oa the right aM@ of equ®tlo» (17} Is 
a geac^pslized body pofc^atial whiela. Is mw^r-ymhere eontinuoas. 
fJi© seeond iBt©gral is a g©n#i»all2ed potential of a slmpl® @ui^ 
fa©® distribution and it la ©veryifiier# ©ontlamoiis# Is ana* 
Iftlo and regular fop any point P that Is oa b but not on its 
toomdaipy# fherefore# wkea tli© restilts of sect ion A and C are 
applied it is s«©» thmt ^w/^r, aM except for 
points on th# feotmdayy of b, hair-© eoati»tiow.s limiting values 
on both sli«s of the swfft®#* «&« bPeaks In tiies© vein®® in 
going trom th# aid© of the poaltl'^ # to tiie side of th© ii#gatiT© 
aoraal mvm% 
^  [  D M F  f )  i S U l S  H  A u  ^  •  j  k  0 
•24"* 
If th& axis is tafc®n payall©! to the nomml tteotigh 
the point fp- theik sos ax and mn nx vanish aM reealling 
3. e 
that at tbe surface f and H aay be eonsidei^ad as fwaetloas of 
and Xg. the breaks In the first darivrtlv« of the gensral-
li.©€ potential of a dsmbl© dlstrib-tttlott b««oa#s 
S» gi^ey Peyivatlygg of tlie SenQgaliged Foteati.al,> 
I»et § tJ# a region of spae# which, togettier with its botmdary f 
satisfy tlie eonditioas of gr®«a*s tii#o:rea« I»©t f b# itad® «p 
of the pieee of sitrfae® te mad tM# i?eaaint,6i» of f to® d®sl@tt«t©fi 
toy tm It is asstiaied that iatsFioF and on t!i© bouaciary of Q 
th© densifcf p is of elass <3'» by seetioa A 
# -- /'/??^(^)dT=- rrrr 
& 6- & 
^ ; x n / ^ a  i l l  ,  \ r -h *v 
^ r ,  3 
^ W . V rr A/f ^ ^ ^ 
<5 4 '  ^ ax;, 
and letting 
It. follGW.8 tliat 
(18) ^ . 
Aaalogotis .epilations hoM for .and ^0/if, 
la til© refflalntag S(«rt of this seetion a fmwsfcloa of ©lass 
C""-^ aesa® aa. Integrnble boii»i.®d fimotioa* Bj tb© mse of 
qtiations 116)^ {17} aad (18) the following tiire© theovema mmj 
to© profed# 
Thenitmm l.» If P «iid. H mre ©f elass G^n- f> -of cltsa 
asd 1^0 %ii©ii 1#. U^:g. U**, »«.* ^ »e eoatinfttoiia both outside 
fi«a InsM# 0f '§• and iiav© eoatlnaotts lioltiag valaea on both 
s.ld@s of the. stayf a.®# I>, -exespt f ©.ip point,® P oa fclie bomdai^ 
of b# 
^©orea Il». ,~If W sad H awe &f elass f of class 0^ 
ai^ I 9^ 0 tlien f:|, ?».g- liav« ©.oatlimoms lialtiag 
valties oa both slde« hp ®*espfc tow polats F on the botaiAaipy 
•of b« 
^®03*«a I.II» If H is of ©lass 0^*^,. F fi»4 f &v@ of elass 
mma q w.||. w*#. w**0. »#.* hsy« eontlmi^tis llmlt-
Img "fslnes on bofch sides of tli« gwyfae® b,. exempt for point.® 
P ©» th@ bomdafy of 
It is r#a4ily seen fro® tli« previous work that tb® pi»#« 
sedlng t:lift©j?eas «y« %ra» .for tli.e eases k = 0 «M k =• !• In 
•oMa? to show that tte® tfa©oi»«a® me trtie .for all posit±vm 
iat©gr.al Vftlmes of I:,, w© will assMi® the fch«oyoits to b© true 
•*s6'* 
tor k = II ana by a«%h@aofele«l indtietloii: provt ttmt thmf ar© 
sis# trm tot k = ii+l» fh® aasoaptloas and ©oaolasloBs mre 
as foUowai tf 
H Is of ©laas 
w  « « « 0® 
p -B n « 
1 ^ 0  
tfeea tf® has eo«-
tinnoms llaitlag 
faliaas 0a tooth 
s l d a s  o t  
t S Is of ©lass 
j » » qb'i'i-
i f * * '  m  ^ 
i  1?  ^ 0 
t tlieii f® feas ©ott" 
I tlnnotis liMlting 
i tallies o n  iso-tli 
t f  n M m  o f  h p  
s H is of ©lass I 
t  „ . i  
f y « " t 
i f * ' "  " •  ^ " ' • 3 '  ^1 
t t 
t 0 t 
s i 
1 tlien has t 
I t 
1 tianotts limiting 1 
I I 
t valTO'S on tooth t 
t s 
1 -sides of !>• f 
Pfoof of tti#op#a I*. mmmo tliat tt aa^ F mrm of ciasa 
S yO of elsss c** amd E 0# la oMo? to proT# that If i® of 
©lass ig aad© of ©qmetiott |18|» It is sasu tixst tfae 
first integFal on the is a generalized wltim© potential 
and slrns^ f> Is of elaas ^ then is of elsss 
tmmp toy sssaaiag tfi.eoi?«a 1 to b# tire© tor fc = a oao «®8S tliafe 
this Integral satisfies all otiiai* ©oaMtloaa aad is theyefo^e 
of class. 'CI®. ^^ii« mmmia late-gral is e f Integral sue* sittlsfl«s 
®11 fch® eondltioas of tli«or@« II,,. hou©#-^. it la of elass Hg 
is aiialjtle for any point F not oa tiie hoxmAm^ of to* Sine# 
all thm terms In ©qiaatloa (18) have feeea shomi to lb» of ©lass 
<0^0 th&m aatf oljviotialf also fa aiad will be of 
©las.s Wuv%hQTm3i'P&.g the liypotbes^s mm sufficient to satis-
•^27-
the eonaitions for H bslag ©oatiattO'USi. H mat toe 
of el ass 
frooi of tiie-orea ll,, Asaiae 1 aa<i F to b# of el»s« 
f of elass q||4 £ ^ 0^ -fiwrnFm that ? is of el ass 0*^*^ 
use is afifie of egmafcioja flSJ*' first l»t«g3?al on th# 3?lglit 
is a ¥ lategral wltfe f of alsss and mil fch© othew coii-
ditioas of th©c:5f©ia II satisfl«€|, heaee^# the integipal is of 
©lass o\ fli© s©ooa€ Integyal Is « M iutftgral with all tto® 
eonditlons of tli©or«» III s«tlsfl€t% themtom^ It is of ©lass 
0®'# E Is aualytio for any polut f not oa tiie boimdapj of b* 
Sin©© all th© t«ma In eqmatioa |16| h&w h&en shorn to he of 
class 0** fcfi«a a,M siallayly fot* and is of 
©lass 0^*, FtiFtli0?»oi?ei> the liypothea#® ar© staff ietent fco safe-
£sfy theorem II when k = 0» tla«rtf0f#0. ¥ imst b© of ©lass 
proof 0f fcb©.OF«i HI# AasMe theifc H Is of class C Ff 
and f of olaas In oydes? to pi^om that W ia of elasa 
^tt4.1 m&dm of ©qmatloa {17>#- t h e  first Integral oa the 
rlglit Is m W Integral with, o density of ulass -0*^ and by using 
th© reanlfc of the pm&f Qf'th&ormi I it is seen that tMs 
integral is of class fjj@ g#0on4 int®gi?al is s ¥ 4»t;«gral 
iritta a distPibKtioR of elass rising tlio ft:.3\ilt of 
til© proof of tli0oi»0a ii it followg fcliat this integral is of 
©lass tli®r®fop®|^ W is of ©lass 
The foregoing d©velopai«afc also glv«s by pecupsion thm 
tereaks of th@ Ca+l)st. oM©r dei*l"rsfciv#s» Eqmabion (18) and 
the a»alogo«s ©qtaatlotts foi? and jleld tti© brestes in 
the fB+l)st order of the generalised ho&f poten­
tial fyom the,breaks la the (n)th oi*d«r dsj-i^atifas of th® 
body potential and of the geuewmllzmd. potential of the siapl# 
Qiu?fs©e dlstflbw-tlonj, 
Iqiisfcloii C16|,- and tli« ones derlfsd fey ©yolleally ad-^ 
vane lug th® subserlpts# prodne® feti« breaks at the surfa©# of 
tb© (1141) at oMei*'fio?ivatl"?«s of the g#iif>i»all2«d potential of 
a slmpl© siipfaee disteibtatloia from tlm breaks la the (n}th order 
derivatives of fch© geiiei'allzed potential of a slrapl© giirfao© 
dlstrlbtttloa and of the g©n©.i*olla«d potential of a double sur-
fae© €l3tplb'«-fcloii» 
Iquatioa 117) fields tiie bFesks of tli® |n+l).st oMer €«•. 
plvatiires of th& genorallzM potential tee to a lioiil)!© awfac^e 
dlstplbtitlon from the «v«lttttt©d braaks of the Ca+lJst ord®F 
deFi'ratifss of the genepalised body pof«»tlal and tine general-
lased potential Aae to a staple stirfae® dlatFlbntlon* 
Pop #xai^l©|f.. the braalcs. of ttie second oMar dorlvtifel^ds 
of the generalized body poteafcial ma.f b® obtalnatl fyoa •©in.ia-
tlon {18} as followst 
whej?0 i and j fcak© ©a th« fslmsg 1,, 2 and 3# 
lii« fli'st Integpsl oa the rlglit sid® of ©qiiatioa (19) la 
-29-
a hodj potential whogg first ordep £le^l?ati¥'e@;, by 
seetlon A# ai^e eTei-jwIiey# ©ontimio^s#- Th© smomd integral is 
a generalized pofc®atlal of a aiaple stifffae©- distr'lbutlon wMeh 
has breaks la Its first oM«f derlvatlirea that may b-© sTslmated 
fpora the t^eanlts of seetloa 0'* flie deylvatlfes of Hg ai*e eoii~ 
fcimioTis fop any folat f not on tJae hamtdarj of l5» 
It follows that til© bp#:alc3 In the s^eomJ doi?l¥atlir<3s of tlie 
gensrallzeci poteafcial &m. 
•  _  ±  n  />  cos  nXc  Cos  nx -  M .  
' ' k 
In a sliailax* mmme^ the breaks of th© second order d#-
rivafci-rea the gsneysllzed potential of a simple mipfacs# 
dl®t3?lbtitlott m&j lbs obtelaod from ©qtiatlon (161 as toTloi^si 
l y  -  f f f -H .d ( r  -  f f  fees  nx j  DC^)  d  (T  -  R  ^ 




(21! f; z 
+ Cosnx. A. ^^ yj ,£_C££^\ k ^ '*3^i-»3jaxa k ' 
end x^= = Xg, A4J = %j -^gj* 
The first integral on the right side of equ-atloa (20) 
is a generalised potential of a simple surface distribution 
ifMeh lias breaks In Its first oMes* a@plvafci¥es that may to© 
evaluated from tiio results at seetlon G» fhe seeond Integral 
is a gener'allEed potential of s double distribution and 1ms 
breaks in its fi^st ord&r tieri:irstives tliat may be evalmat®*! 
from the yssmltg of sootion B« Thm derlvntivea of 1 .ax»e eoa-
timioua for any point F not on, tli© bomdarf of b« Henoe^ tJi© 
breaks of tlie seeoad order derivative® of the generalizad 
i>c>tential of a siaple sa2*fae« disfcylbution ai»© 
The breaks of the second. ord«i» derivatives of tii© g«n@3?-
alizM pot©Etial of a double aurfae© distribution may be ob­
tained from equation (17) as follows! 
b 




^  j l i t a , ,  l u i  . 
3  d f . d f -
\ J  ' '  
The first integr-Bl is the geaeralized body potential and 
the- 'bi*#aks ta the a#§oi»l hmwm Just hmm 
f&mA ia. fell® pF#eMlii.g prnT-rngm^Mm s#0ond S# a 
g#»«pali'gsd 0f « siapl# muwfmmm dlstoltstitioa s^a4 
fell® bF#aks la th# s»©oitd Aerivatlws mm f^aaaft i» tim 
pr«©«41at pafsgf«pli«* *bi& 4®iplvatl*«s ajf .1|_^  «f« 
for aay p©^tat F set on tli« &t h wm&. 1^# 
of thm last emp'^ #8«lo» b« ®valii«t#4 isfj ilmmt €Sffsi^" 
®afcS«tioa.» tai# of tli® s®eoM 01^0^ €sriira* 
fcl^-es of tij« g«ii«yal,ls«t po^teattal ©f « iionlilt#- €lsterllwitl0ii 
«f# 
im - I cor^x. »rMy H/l„ - F)££l£5' H Akk 
^fj ar," 3 3 
- i ^ ^ [ b ( [ l ) ( f ) * f p 2 ^ ^ )  + [d(0->fp]^-f}^' h/!„ 
3 "ixja k —>/ -t j «« -5^. ) 
•iA#« J + f'?) «#a«# t!i« g«to«titetioii ®f I>{f| + ff f®r 
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Hi# b3?#ate ia w&X%.%8 ta g&img tw&m fcti« «1^# of tk# 
tlifii t© ttot# p«ltliF« mQ^wmil t» la fcMs p3*obl«a 
1=1 «ni th% 1«»®«Ie Sa 
tk# pofe«ttttisl Qt • €oii>l# 41atptteiitlc® t® w n p ^,. 
If 'f ta Qt ©lass S*»' «sd f @f' «!««§ S'» ttoiea tii# first 
'Of %ii@ patential &f a sii^l» 
•aistrllsmtl#a iifiws win#® on b©tli sides @f 
te# sttrfae®# ^@is« :ia pmm&tmig fmm tia# sM» of Wi® 
mmgrntivm •%© the sM.# of tto# po#.i%lf«' it0i«i.l|r, bi»« tb« .foilow-' 
iag tea?®®!:®! 
^ • _ i/7t f c c s n x j  h  a i '  j = a# s am s* 
<=)/]• ' ^ k ' 
siae# e = a|^ J «sij #os •+ = i# 
tb® fc#©#a« 
V '  ^  u  n  c O S  n x  •  I = Iji g «a4 S m  
^fj -
Msewm that ? f «r«- el««s br«*ks la tli« 
flirst AewtwaMlwm of th# g«a«raMs®4 ^otsnfeial of m €i&uhXm dt#* 
triBntloa mwm ms .followi't 
3 c j k 
Qm tli« .0«rf«#9 f mmy #oasi4#r«.€ «s m fmm-iim. ot 
D(f) = = ^  ^  c a s  n ? C a  .  
^x( ^ 
P= - B:C. , -  . s  n x ;  l ' j 
and th.9 breaks 
'  -  u  f r  f  C o s  A X ,  - +  ^  c  O S  n X i  
d f ;  '  i  d x ,  d x x  I  C o s  n x -  -f yrr ^ ^ 
^©11 til# x: «ls is t-«fe«a ps3?all#l to tla« W3««l &t 
• § 




h t t  j i £  ,  dx, •> 
v /t- if 
«)x, 
iiy: • o . 
4 f j  •  
If ? is ef elaas G»* «»€ #f ©lass §« th«a 
th« mmmmS, -of fc^« g«ii.«^allg#d «f® 
• _  n  C o s  n x :  C o s  r \ X i  H  A  
• T i< 
k< 
i# iPi 
<^'0 . ;  -  i j u  p  c o s  n X j  C t f i - n x y  .  
If f Is of «lags 0»«» «€l f of ©lass 6'»;* then. 
ia th« «#©©»§ oM«r €.eyi¥8t.tv»» ©f th« 
0f •» aiapl© swr.fs.0@ dlst'rltoiatl.0a af@ gS.ir«a toy #q«tloa CSg)« 
felts «xis is fc8k«a parall®! to tit# aowftl «t tii« peiat 
F -ioid reealliag tliat F «»d f' mrm fim«tloiis ef and aSg#-
C - ^ P C = T- - 4. iSzLUlA 
I  d X ,  ^  ' <j>x2 •* 3 \ x, ) 
[)CX£^)^t>. 
S«ae@ til® ia tfe« mm^ ©M«3* deTlvati'Vas baeoa# 
. r (jcos n?c, ^  u j T  f  i S l L H l ^  
a x ,  ^  c ) f ;  '  d x : ,  
V • U T T  C  f  C05 ' _ t ^ j f  C  d  C o s  A) X ,  
6>f/ '  ^ c>pca. ^ 
^ ' - ij itk£ • - v77" , 
<^x, ' dxj 
If W 8»d f m& of ©lass tii« te<taks In tfe® 
0M«r d«i»ivati*'»s &f the g#ii»i»«ligea poteatlal ©f a doiabln 
surfa©# dlstPibutloa glir#a hj equation |24>* Uf tlsa Xg 
axis is tftfeen papsil«i to tlj« noma! at the poist 
M f H r / l  i L  - R  i f  •+ Ff = ~ ^ f 1 1 1 n  - j  ^ x i d x j  c  r  -
C'^O = -Ir, + C 
( • . ( 0 ( f ) + ( P ]  =  4 f  ' ' V " " " - '  .  
< 7  X ,  O  X I  C »  A J L  O  ^  I  
f ,mufP) -1£. " H;  ^
UD(n*fP)=^o, DffD(f)>fP]£^') = 
^ ( rofi^) •+f /e>f , c^f^cosnxj] 
jjj - - " ' " " ' t j x . - r x j -  m , - j t f ] — j  •  
M&o&%0 the t>'f««ks fa tli# ssssna •oi»fl®i' €«rl*»ti*t«s b#ettiia 
y w .  
i!w; 
N o a ol^f ^ Xj 
^3 
^  ~  y  7 7  f  ^  ^  t )  ( T a y  n ^ i d f ( 
<jf ^ r ^ <?x, ^ c>x^ 
3 
W# A u. ~ ^ (1^. -+4^, yt) -^ 3 u. = o » A partlnala^ so­
lution of tills -sfiiatloii Is 
m = 0®, iai®ft ® = x,-f, -*• 3^" ta -i- 3^ -.ts . 
f 
••©lis • tolatloa »af to# tis#jS «s a g#ne]pttll2«t potential ftmnttos 
in which It = Is of ©Issa iT#-
If /o -liii f mm bowiA®d. fm«ti.0iis ©f 
f f C p g f : d T ^  
g ^ 
V  =  r r / ^ d ,r. 
b i-
" y TT F 
 ^ r/ • .i) ?<; 
 ^' v57" 
'  c ) x j x ,  
£51 ^ •) , 
 ^ c< 1-21*) 
X, / a x i  
SF® eoBtlsttoms fimctloss of fn 6 • 
If W -aM f sr® of ©lass C* %h«» tfe# geaaMli^M pcjt^atlal 
of a ambl« dlsta^lbiition,. 
b 
hmm mntlmmmm Itsitlag valmes on both mMm of tb© s»yfs#©« 
Hiss# Tsiii®s||. in passing trom tli« sMs of ttie aagatif© to th« 
positi¥« noTmtl:ff l»w® a tettftk mt Sismm ia this 
pfoblea m - %  sad is y/7?» 
If f is of ©lass 0-»* f of el«ss f-*#. tfe# first derlTa-
tlves of th« gea^psllmtd p0t«att«l of a slapl# distjei*--
biitloa Jbav# ##»tlim<s'o» llsltlag valiiea o» botb »ld®s^ of 1^® 
siarfa«#;# ®i#se valm#®# ia passing imm tis® sM« of fMm n®g«-
tiir# to tfee side tli« posltli?# noHtalp h&wm tim followlji^ 
l>r®afesi 
d V  ^  _  ± 7 T  f  c o s n x j  H A , /  
» —. * *s ~ •• C • 
 ^  ^ k 
Sine-« 
~  / i . .  ^  n x ^ - c e y / j j c j  =  d t t f j ^ n x , - f  r o 5 ' r i 7 ( 3 + i r o 5 ^ n 5 f j  s s  i  j  
(> V 
th.® bre f^iks fe®«©i» 
—  :  ~  V T T  f  c o s  r \ x :  .  
mmm% thm% w f « m  & t  ©la-ss §*•*• ba?©'aft:# m tim 
ttmt i40i»lmttv«a. of thm g«a@;F»lls»4 potential of a aotibl.® 
•SB**' 
'  " [ 0 ( 0  +  f P } l i i n a  H A a - t  .  
j ^ "' 
0n tJa© swfn##: f mmj to« t«itEl€«f«€ a» a ftmetlou ©f 
therefor# 
d ( ' n =  =  | |  c o s n x ,  -  n x , ,  
P = — B- Cos nx; =: J (cos nx, + cojnXj+ cosnxj). 
it 
It follow® tll«% 
^> w . 
< > r i  — I - y/T + (' +i.fJcos r\x^ •4 2fC6S'f\x^ce$ nxj + y/r 
thn X «ig is taken ©aip®ll#l %g tli« m&rmml afc tfc« poiat 
• 5 , ' 
• v tt ^  . //77 ^_f • - ? t t  f  ,  
Jf W ts of ulass G«* «nA yo of '©lass 0* tliea fctis .br#s^s la 
fcSi«/ te©©ad deflvatiw-a ©f tfe# g«a#i»«lis«d potsntiisi. am 
<^ u -  _ _ j /  i t t y o  c o s / ] x t c « s n ^ j  ^  
?ii0g9 fed-'o# %# 
3 ' 
) 
^ ^ u JT P CCS nX; Cos nx- , 
If F Is '©f- ©l«»g #•*•* -aM f 0f elags-O* *p tli# hmas la 
tli« b««qai of th® g©n#r«lls«d poteatlsl <»£ a slj®-
olo aiirfac© ^isferlbiiticm ai"# givea by oqiiati&» |2S)« fe«ii 
*59* 
the 3^ axis Is talfsa ptFall#l to tit# aoiml at fch© potat f# 
^ = — (• ~ ^ ^ C. - - c ^ <»c<s nx, Bcos ri 7{^\ 
' <5 ,^ "* a " a xa  ^ ^3 "• ( d x, d xj j 
«i4 
d f £ £ ^ ) = o ,  
fh# fe^aks la tli# s#©»ai. fe#eo»@^ 
d>^ v . _ i ^ j r f 3 c « rr i x ,  ' ^ ^ v ' . ^ ^ t t - p ^ c o s n a a  
<3x, ^ ' a>xa 
• VTTf + i£i£JlZL=^) -f fTT f , 
•  7 ' ' r c  « j x ,  ^  5 x ;  y  - >  
^  q  t r f  <  ^ '  ~  v ^  i l .  
• -
^ § ^ 4 -  5 7 , -
If F aM f «F« 6f ©iass #•**•»: tfe« bi^ates to fcli© g®©-oM 
d»ri¥stiv«s of th« ge»sr«lls«A potential of a dmibl® TOPfa©« 
aisfcyibntion. mm giwa by «qa»tioa CB4}'« '#itsa til# aseis is 
t«k#ii psFsHel to tli» mowwl «t th# potot f;|i 
=  ' A )  * ^  f >  
•.40* 
d ( [ D ( f )  +  f P ] c a s - n ) ( , )  ^  0  f  .  r . .  
' j x ^  
<^f . .a 
d m ,  '  d  Xj 
^  k d x ^ ^  j  ^ x j  ^  c ) x j j '  
fli# bmmkw In tb» smoM d«^lvati*«s 'te^eea# 
W . ^ 5rrf ^ nx. . ij-n- ^ . 
d c -  ^ x ,  ^  ^  c ) x r  ^  
'  -  f  7 t  f  o '  c 0 5  n x ^  +  v  7 7 "  
• ax J. ' 
t 3 f )  +  j i t f / i i i i i i . .  £ ± 2 ^ a +  df^ ^<?x, ^y, ^xi j ^ ^x, -dxi j 
:  - t r r f  tlil2j^:' -v hit ^ 
<i)f,^f,' aXi ^x,<!>x, ' 
-  v / r  '/ii h.2r)i££lq3i -4 -f2f)£flir2l* + 3 Ux, ^?X, UX;, ^""TT; Jx Jj  
diw . 
-v/r y if -+2f"! ^ ^ fit +2f\^  -n ^  1 
.u-x, ' d-x-i. uxa  ^ ^xa j 
-41» 
•? swiasi 
SoltttiottSg. in tli« tovm v/v;t of fcli# boaogemoiis llnmr 
partial diff#Feiitlal O'f th© s&eoma orde^ with <ioii» 
staat ooef fie lent s af# used as generalised potential fwtietioas# 
With fche ®id of g©aeFalls®4 Qfeun's tli©#s*«®s «d tli« metliods 
d#v«lop«d toy liebsrdt Sel»i4t» It Is possible to obtain %h© 
bF '^Sks la th® d«:3*l"r«tlv«s of feh# geaerallzed pofc«iitlais -dtt© t© 
ft ¥dlTi®@|f, slaipl© sviTt&m- mmA dotitjlo siiyf'sc© (aistrlfetitioa., 
•Wh®a the fm©%lQ»s ImolwmA satisfy- diff®r-eati«-
blllty and 00atliwiitf eoafiltiotts#. It is show that th® bj?®sics 
ill tile |n+l}»t oMef #eptyatlv«» of thes® generalized pot#ii-
tlals w?# giv« hf TOeiiF^'on, F#? #xiwpl«|, tli« torsaks la %hm 
|ij'»»l)st ©pfiei> d0Pl¥«fet'»«-s of the -go-asralia^d wolmam potentlsl 
sr® obtained tvcm th« breaks In th© atli oramt d@?tv-ati'r0-g of 
the potential dti© to a 'voltsm and slmpl# sarfae# dlstributloa# 
Similar relations are shown to exist for th© breaks la.th^ 
Cii+l)8t ora,er fieplvativos of th# g®a©ralis9d potential due fco 
a simpl® aM doiitel# surf see dlsti*lbtitioa# 
In ©liaptef If the fcli#o^yy has been applied to two protoleas 
and the breaks in the Bot®nttals and first mna seooad 
order deri'vatlves have been tovrnd foj? th© easa of th# Mis 
parallel to t&© aomal at %h® poisat* 
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